OPINIONS OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL
"The whole number of votes cast
for govel"llor at the regular election
last preceding the filing of any petition for the initiative or referendum
shall be the basis on which the number of legal petitions and orders for
the initiative and for the referendum
sha,ll be med with the secretary of
state."

This provision has dictated the correct practice and the one which has
always been followed.
It is therefore my opinion that the
phrases "eight per cent of the legal
voters of the state" and "eight per cent
of the legal voters of such county", as
used in Article V, Section I, Montana
State Constitution, mean eight per cent
of the number of votes cast at the last
preceding g>Emeral election, for the office of governor.
Very truly yours,
ARNOLD H. OLSEN

Attorney General
Opinion No. 100
County Clerks-Initiative Petitions-County Clerks Must Compare Signatures on All Petitions Presented
for Their Consideration
Simultaneously.
Held:

That a county clerk is required

to compare the signatures on all

petitions presented for his consideration simultaneously, that
is, he cannot retain any petition
in his possession for a longer
period than two days for the
first two hundred signatures and
one additional day for each two
hundred additional signatures,
although this may require the
clerk to compare and certify
more than two hundred signatures a day.
June 28, 1952.
Mrs. Dorothy B. Oassett
Vice-Ohairman, Petitions Committee
Governor's Interim Committee on
Mental Health
Welfare Department
Helena, Montana
Dear Mrs. Gassett:
You have requested my opinion on
the following question:
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Where more than one initiative
petition has been filed with a county
clerk, does the law require that the
clerk oount two hund'l'ed names the
first two days and two hundred
names each day thereafter on each
petition presented for his consideration?
Section 37-103, Revised Codes of Montana, 1947, provides that the county
clerk of each county in whicih any initiative petition is signed shall compare
the signatures of the electors signing
such petition with their signatures on
the registration books and blanks on
file in the clerk's office. The county
clerk shall then prepare a certificate
to the secretary of state,. setting forth
the signatures which he beli:eves are
genuine and those (if any) which he
believes are not. The certificates and
petitions are then forw,arded to the
secretary of state by the county clerk.
This section pl'ovides further that a
oounty clerk may 'only retain these petitions -in his possession for a limited
period of time, based upon the number
of sig!IlJatures on the petitions which
must be compared and certified. In
this regard Section 37-103, supra, provides in part:
"The count clerk shall not retain
in his possession any such petition, or
any part thereof, for a longer period
than two days for the first two
hundred signatures thereon, and one
additional day for each two hundred
additional signatures, or fraction
thereof, on the sheets presented to
him, and at the expiration of such
time he shall t10rward the same to
the secretary of state, with his certificate attached thereto, as above
provided." (Emphasis supplied)
You query whether or not this provision requi'l'es the county olerk to compare and certify two hundred signatures the ftrst two days, and two hundred signatures a day for each additional day, on each and every indtiative
petition which is presented to him or
whether he is only required to compare
and certify the signatures on one petition at a time.
The law requires that initiative petitions must be filed with the Secretary of State by a certain date; assuming that petitions for numerous different initiative measures are being signed
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and presented to the county clerk for
oomparison and certification, could he
compare aJIld certify signatures on only
one petition at 'a time, and perhaps
thus prevent the filing of other petitions with the Secretary of State in
the time 'l"equired by law? I believe
the Ianguageof the statute is clear
and unambiguous that he cannot.
It is therefore my opinion that a
county clerk is required to compare the
signatures on all petitions presented
for his consideration simultaneously,
that is, he cannot retain any petition
ill! his possession for a longer period
than two days for the first two hundred signatures and one additional day
for each two hund'l"ed additional signatures, 8ilthough this may require the
clerk to compare and certify many
more than two hundred signatures a
day.
Very truly yours,
ARNOLD H. OLSEN

Attorney General

Opinion No. 101
Schools and School Districts-Foundation Program-Kindergarten Pupils
as Regularly Enrolled Pupils.
Held:

Kindergarten pupils, in an established kindergarten u p 0 n
reaching the age of six years,
may be included in the A. N. B.
of the school districts and their
daily attendance considered in
determining the amount of state
financial aid for the schools of
their district.

July 8, 1952.
Miss Mary M. Condon

state Superintendent of Public
Instruction
State CapitJol
Helena, Mont.
~

Miss Condon:

You have requested, my OpInIOn as
to whether or not kin<ierga,rten pupils,
upon reaching the age of six yean-s, may
be included in the A. N. B. of the
schools involved in determining the
foundation program.

Section 7, Article XI, of the Montana Oonstitution provides, "The
public free schools of the state shall
be open to all children and youth
between the ages of six and twentyone YeaJ"S."
From this oonstitutional provision it
is apparent that 'any child who reaches
his sixth birthday is entitled to attend
school as a matter of ri~ht and should
be considered in determining the number of enrolled pupils. The fact that
the child is in kindergarten would not
preclude him from being considered as
a student in the public schools for the
reason that Section 75-2001 defines a.
public school so that it includes an
established kinde~a,rten in the following language:
"A public school is a school established and maintained under the
laws of this state at public expense
and comprising t:h e elementary
grades, and, when established, the
kindergarten and the high school including Rill the junior and senior
gmdes of high school work."
The distribution of state aid to the
public scihools is made under the provisions of Chapter 199, Laws of 1949,
as amended, and the basis of such distribution is! fixed by the "average number belonging" or "A. N. B." which is
defined as meaning "the average number of regu!oarly enrolled full time pupils attending a public school."
Kindergarten pupils in an established
kindergarten who have reached, the age
of six years meet all the qualifications
of the above statutes and their attendance may be counted in the computation for the state aid.
It is therefore my opinion that kindergarrren pupils, in an established kindergarten upon reaching the age or
six years, may be included in the A. N.
B. of the school districts and their daily
attendance considered in determining
the 'amount of state financial aid for
the schools or their district.
Very truly yours,
ARNOLD H. OLSEN

Attorney General

